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UNVEILED
i

\ '

SOUTH ARM WAR MEMORIAL

FITTING MONUMENT TO HEROES OF GREAT

WAR .

J
J
1

Mem/ories of the Great War of 1914-1918 were revived

.in the minds of many residents of the Tweed River on -Sat

urday,, when the South Arm War Memorial was unveiled.

Vividly they pictured well-known faces now gone forever

from the sight of
4

man — those brave young men who went

"forth to fight for the freedom of their country,- and returned y

mot- again.
.

It is nine "years since peace was dc-

clarcd' between
'

tie A\rarring nations,

and if -memory-, of some de-'eased
srldicrs' has been dimmed, thac of tb�

So nt liv Arm: men -.-.who >paid the supremo
sacrifie'e lias been imiuortalised -uiiiil

the end of time." ,A column of, stone

lias'-"been erected, ''Avith the names ,of

tlie' killed
,
and- returned soldiers there

on, and its structure is such that it

Avill Avithstand .the
, elements right

thrbugh the ages in -honor t of- the
"

dead;

an d the . living. y /From a utility. stand1

point, it Avill Verve to tell South Arm

residents/the time of day, for embed

ded in two faces of the column are

large clocks, Avorlced- by electric bat;
teries rinstalled1 inv; the" public : school,

j Avhich is n,earby.
,

'
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I The greater
'

portion of the popula-
1 tion of the South Arm gathered around
i tlie- cenotaphi at Ukii on; Saturday afteis

uoonv Ayhen Vhe,:unveiling,: ceremony Avas

performed by Mrs: v Georgev SAveetnam,'
j
of Murwillumbah, -who has the dis

tinction of being the oldest lady
resident' of the South Arm Avho lost a

son in the Great War.

Mr. X)/ C. > Marshall, > another old

resident, a
'

; staunch friend of the

Digger, and chairman of the Memorial

Committee/ presided. The ceremony

opened with the National Anthem,
-Murwillumbah; Town- Band, i

'

Cr. J. H.t MeCollum ((President of
TAveed Sliire Council), ; said the gather/

mg- Avould remember that, a few weeks

ago they celebrated tlie
r jnintji an

niversary of
'

the signing of the
Armistice.': ATI1" would call to mind tlie

feeling; of elation, when news' 'came

through ; that - the sheer
:

waste of
. blood:

and the dreadful carnage necessitated

by the Avar Avas to cease, but mingled
with that elation was a; note , of

;

sadness.

They could not forget that many who

Avent forth, would never' return,1 and

that many others would
1

come back

maimed. It was a long time; com

paratively, since the war1 "ended, and,

many were apt to forget the long
drawn-out ; suffering-. Thehuman-. mind

was - so constituted, that it -could forget
suffering . easily and- - remember - pleas

ures for .;a long. time. ; Perhaps it was

better that it was so.

INSPIRE RISING GENERATION.

Tlie memorial they were going to

unveil .that , day ,

Avould call to 'mind

men who ; went-. and.vgallantly; rf ell; yalso-

those men who sallied forth', risked

their l;v,es a:id letumeu , to their loved

ones. They had the greatest sympathy
for jfchey relalives of "the fallen — they
Avere all thought of, even amongst the

jubilation at the . signing of the Armis

tice. The- monument would be au in

spiration to the rising generation. It1
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to

AA/ould shoAv them what the men of

the South Arm had -done at one - time; :

and that, should occasion , arise - again
(lie ferven, th/hoped it would not) ; they '

tould do no less than emulate those
avIio Aveut .before them.

Cr. MeCollum appealed to school
teachers:. -throughout-: the ;;South Arm' to

inculcate in tie miiids of the children
under their charge, respect and rever

ence for the monument. He added

that, perb aps « a f r.Av- of the men who
Avent to the Avar Avere not a credit to
tlie army, but1 they could not detract
from, or lower, the 'status of tlie

whole.

:?: In the olden days, particularly. among
the northern nations of Europe the

wentu fought alongside the men.

At y nation whose soldiers/were -not

backed up by its women was doomed.

However, he Avas pleased to say that
during the European War the Aus

tralian women
-

came forAvard courage
ously,

.
and :

staunchly backed- :

up the

men. Cr. MeCollum referred par
ticularly to Mrs. Culbert and Mrs. Mil-

som, avIio had .given time freely in. the

interests of the Red Cross 'and: other
war work. ,

; Aid; J. A; Jay (Mayor of Murwillum
bah), thanked the citizens of the

South Arm for the honor they had
done him; .and the citizens of Mur

willumbah, - in . extending him an invita
tion to -be .present. He congratulated
the' people of Uki and the South- Arm

on the splendid memorial they had
erected to ;he honor .of the men who
went to the war. It Avas argued by
some people that the erection of such

monuments Avas waste - of time, and

that tlie money - Avould be . better - ex

pended in proA'iding relief to returned

men. - .People who . said that Avere very

short-sighted in. their y vieAvpoint;

Australiai: had : not - been neglectful . of

her returned heroes. Since t/lic Avar

eu,ded the Government had expended
j

'

the-- suin Mof £140,000,000 in. according
'

lciief to returned , men, the yearly cx-

penditure, :

i

being something over |

Ul 1,000-pdO. He thought these figures j

shewed conclusively that the: returned
soldiers had not been neglected. In

ad d ition, thousands, of pounds-had been;

subscribed to public iunds, but in

o;:ite of all this it could npt bevdeniecl

Cat there Avere individual cases oi

Laidsliip. , On the other hand, the

eentiment behind the erection .of' a.

memorial, to his -mind, was one of tlie

"best- in the world.- -, r i, >

The soldiers went forth to uphold
the honor of the country and to keep
Australia free, and 'in .the Avar, thank

God, they had -been Triumphant; But

what a great sacrifice 'of men and

money, which : we could ill afford, had ;

been necessary to keep Australia free

for Australians
!

-The monumentbvoulci
tend to shoAv at - Avhat- cost. There Avas

a claiion call coming' across from tN.

poppy fields of Flanders, Avhere man a

of our bravest and, best lay -sleeping,

and
,
it Avas — "Lest We 'Forget!"

DETAILS OF MEMORIAL.

Mr.' Marshall .said many people might
be Avondering Avhy he Avas chairman

that day. It had been his honor' and

privilege : to. preside nt: every .

?. send-off ,

to South Arm soldiers, also at every

wqlcome-home function;'.and in 'addition
1

lie Avas chairman of the Memorial Com

mittee. Those Avere the reasons Avhy,

he was .
, -The> material:: used

1

mrtne monument was everlasting, and

should/anotherAvarpecurthememorial
might serve to inculcate in the minds
of the young men of that generation
,a spirit of 5 emulation of the glorious
sacrifices of the soldiers of ,1914-18.

jTlie -material- Avas- the bestv, procurable-,
1

Gosford stone and BoAvral trachyte.
The clock was one of Proud's electric

'models, driven by batteries from a
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master-clock placed inutile school; There
were : :9.3

/names inscribed :on : the ; monu-.

Tnent — those Avho fell and those5 who

returned/
(
The 'original

7 estimate,
i'orj

the-monumehtj Avhich' had been design
ed by Sir John Sulman, and the erec

I

tion supervised, by a Government of
I

ficer, had'
'

been
1

greatly
. increased

through -having all the name's of
the|

men/who ' .enlisted/from the South Arm
inscribed. -The contract price for the

monument was £300, and the cost of

the trachyte tablets and engraving ?'oL

namesr amounted to £82." Installed, the

clocks cost; £85, while the architect's,

fees amounted to £10. -Jt was 'pio
I>osed to erect a fence with galvanised,
railing, around the-monumfnt; and this'

,Avas estimated ho eost £20.
f

The tim

ber for thebfence, to cost £7 had been
'donated by' Mr.

J."- Priest. -Efforts to

raise funds to finance the' work result

ed In a sum of £325, -and this, amount

he had placed in 'the bank "to earn

interest' of £25. There' was /still
a

balance; of s£147i: required /to- complete
payment.

'

1

Mr. E. E. NeAvell, /popularly known
as .the "Tweed Diggers' Friend," and
Avho - ivas, for -

tion and beautification of the park
near MurAvillumbah- bridge (no w: named
after

, him) and for- the erection -of th-e

splendid monument in it to the honoi

and memory of TAveed
'

Diggers, de

elared it Avas an honor for him to bb

invited -to attend- the -function. Hoav-

ever, it was- ahvays - an honor, a priv-
;

ilege' and pleasure, , for him
:

to" assist

in furthering" the interests of the re

turned men. He . had 110 greater ad
miration than for the v man who had

, rought in the, face of awful dangei
that Ave might-live peacefplly/own/our
OAvn farms and-: businesses, - and so oii;/

Mr. Newell" congratulated the eommit
,tee on the fine -memorial they had
erected; their selection of a design and
site. Such h iponument Avas, a neees-

sity to : shoAv the vchildrem of - coming .

generations
'

Avhat tlie
1 soldiers had

done, and what Avas properly incul

cated in a

cated in a child's mind Avould stay
forever.

Continuing, Mr." Newell said: "While
avc regret the necessity for erecting
/.such monuments, throughout j Au stralia, /

Ave must congratulate the soldiers on

the ready response they made to the

call to arms, and particularly thosc"AArho

"went ,from -tlie South Aim. The

mothers, fathers, sisters and brothers
leit /behind- miisT" have found it Hard
to suffeiy the months and years of

suspense, anxiety and sorrow. To those

Avho haA'e. not returned Ave Eoav and

bare our Jieads; to' those Avho have

been, bereaved we ..offer -our. most sin-'

cere, and
-h eartf elt - sympathy, > an d- to .

those- who have returned avc

1

offer our

congratulations and express our great
.pride in th eir. ; fine .- achievements. . The

Souther Arm- ; folk, in -the ..provision; of
this; splen'did monument, intend -that
the memo.ry of :their fallen heroes shall ;

foicAer be kept green.
t $

WORTHY OF SACRIFICE.

"'The district those men Avorked in

and fought for," said Mr. NeAvell, '/is

Avorthy of them. It is still in process
of development, and on those left be-

Inn d devolves - the. task of - completing
:

t,li
e work/ started by the pioneers;'-;-' The

uqs/ red development, howcAer; can only
be attained by Avorlc and the money
les.iiting from the produce, of such
wojk. In this connection, I am pleased
to say that the prospeets look better

than they have done for some: seasons

pas1-. The recognition by the Federal
Parliament., of our claims for increased
duUes on imported butter' is a matter
on which avc can congratulate our

selves, and it is a matter for equal
congratulation that such increase, in
a

1

ngc measure, has been obtained for
ns by our Digger memberj Mr. Roland
Gi cen.

"Put Az-our, hands together for
tlio

Digger," continued Mr. No well, and
tile gathering responded with loud ap-
pla use. .Mr. NeAy.ell added .that our:

next objectiAre to
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next objectiAre ;shpuklvbe legislation' to

iprcvent the .lowering of prices through
iii to 1 -State competition. When that

v.as accomplished the Tweed should

prosper, .
not only. as --Ave would Avish

it, but as our Digger boys of. 1914-18

SOUTH ARM WAR MEMORIAL.

hoped to see it — the Brightest, happiest

hiid most prosperous countryside;in
tlie.

Commonwealth. a

Mr. F. Spratt, Kunghur, said -that

when one -looked- upon the , monument,

one could truthfully say the fallen-had

not been forgotten. The monumeiriV

would 'be
a gieat example to ,the using

generation; it should 4aet as a fingei

post for them -to : go ..and .:do ;like>ise

snould occasion demand. The soldiers

of -1914-18 had; made Australia a na

tion., The OommonAyeal'th would not be

free To-day
'

if ;the men had: rno't gone?

forth to do .battle. And the

men -.from - the Land oi;

the- Sun. had a m;

the- Sun. had -played a very- big part m;

the Avar;- so big a part, in fact, that

Australiahadibeenplacedonthemap
among nations. Their deeds permittea
us to say to Japan, "We want a White

Australia/ and
, we, intend;;tp have, jt, j/

while other nations -accorded us due

respect and Avould- be careful not to

tread on. our coriis. Their hearts went

out to the bereaved ones, but .when

tlicy looked up at the monument they
would -be able .to say that the:; sacrifice:

of _their -boys had not beenforgotten.
It? must be balm to their suffering to

see that the great sacrifice was to - be ,

immortalised.-IMr:;; Spratt pointed out;

that £147 was needed- to. complete pay
1

font for the monument, and he ap
pealed ,for donations and the Organis
ation of-- functions to liquidate

,

/-the

I debt. ,

'

'

.

'
'

ENDURE TO END OF TIME.
'

-

Mr. C.' H.,Fuge said' he "looked .upon'

th,e ceremony, not only as a mark of

respect to the /fallen, but as an .appjo-
ciation

,
of those who

,

l-eturned.
'

- Tire

monument Avould be handed doAvn

through the ages, and Avith it the his

tory of the great war. ; It would 'en??

dure to tlie (end of time. Tourists pass
ing through the distiict might Nper-
h'aps ;stop - to. read -the /names inscribed;
and if they h>acT been privileged to

.read; some of the - tombstones in //France
and =other theatres:: of .iwar,' they.;miglit
find some identical names.

r
That would

serine to .bring "to their minds the great
saciifiee. / Tlie monument Avas in

destructible, and under\ the shadoAv _of
Mount Warning it. would /serve as' a

beacon to the Avhole district. -Mr. Fuge
extcndeujleepest sympathy to the rela

tives of "the fallen.
"

/ "/,"

There was impressive silence Avhen

Mis. Sweetnaip. pulled a coid, allow
ing tlie flags that draped the monu-

m'ent to flutter jo x
the ground. ,

/The
people stood with baied heads, 'and

the Band rendered ihe National An

them.

"Mrs. J., H. MeCollum then placed
'Lcst_ We

j
Forget" ivieatlis on

- the
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We
j
Forget" ivieatlis on

- the

monument; anothervbeing deposited-'"by:
relatives of a- deceased soldier. ."The

Last Post" was then sounded bv Mr.
J/Pilcc. ,

,
s

jRev. J. Naish, Church of England
Minister in charge of Upper Tweed,
nPjXt took; charge of the /proceedings:
He apologised for the absence of Rca-.

Qwen Evans, Ven. Archdeason Quinn
and a representative of the Salvation

Army. _<

"

;
After the, hymn, "O. God Our Help,

in Ages Past," had been sung, Rev.
Naish led the gathering in prayer.' De-
livering. an address, he took for - 'his

text, "What Mean .Ye by These
Stones?" He said that when the

Israelites were- being -led ' through- the

desert of the land of Canaan they, .ex

perienced a very trying time. But
they at last came to the, Nile, on

the other side of which; .was the

promised land. The Israelites, how-
eAner, despaired of crossing; the1 river)

but by .thevactf of God ithey. crossed on

dry. land. .Their leader, .Josliua, , then

ordered .
them- to take ? stones from the

bottom 'of the river and erect them,
so as to. remind: their children: of Avhat

God had done. The people of the

South Arm had now erected a monu

ment, because they AATanted to remem

ber those who Avent forth to- do battle
in the cause of ruth, -liberty : and

righteousness. As the years went -by,

chilcTren Avould ask , why .the monument
was there, and Avhat it signified.

.
It

wou,ld be the duty of the parents to
.giv.c them a full and -

proper, answer,
so' that their children Avould regard
it in the same light as they- themselves

did. They Avould have to tell 'their

children .that once in. days gone/by
iherc Avas a call to arms — a matter ot

right, against wrongand-z that; the. men

Avhose names appeared 011; the monu

ment - Avent forth ,- in- the - cause of

righteousness and peace. The monu

ment, should beu.:made a lasting memor

ial ;of tho . sacrifices -made .

.unselfishly?

by men in order that those who came
-

after them, should live :-in
peace.

after them, should live :-in
peace.

The hymns, "Lead Kindly Light"

i l-l|. MJl 1

f. ,

- -

r—-

and "Go'duof Our Fathers Known of-

Old'/werp sung�after wbich ItcA.-Naish-

dedicated, ijhe(
,
monument,; andl pro-.,

nouneed the Benediction. The, ationaL-
Anthem, rendered by the Band, con- <

eluded the ceremony. »

1

/

-

H
/:;s -

;


